Monthly Newsletter
CALENDARS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS

September 2017

Calendar Highlights

www.mizlolas.com

What’s New at Miz Lola’s
Exciting Daily and Weekly Promotions
Miz Lola’s Spin and Win Bonus Drawing

Spin the Wheel to Win Cash or Points every Friday in September. Earn
your entries by playing one of our state of the art machines and watch
as the tickets add up. There will be two drawings every Friday night
starting at 8pm with a second chance drawing at 8:30pm. So come on
down and have some fun with one of our friendly bartenders and see
why Miz Lola’s is the place Where locals get Lucky

Miz Lolas Spin and Win Bonus Drawing
September 1, 8,15, 22, 29

Pig Races

Labor Day Bonus

Join Miz Lola’s as we celebrate Labor Day. Play one of your favorite
machines and get a bonus of 100,000 Gambler Bonus points. Just hit
a natural Royal Flush with a minimum of a $1 bet and you will win a
100,000 point bonus. This is why we are the place Where Locals get
Lucky.

September 7, 14, 21, 28

Late Night HOT SEAT DRAWING

Here Piggy, Piggy!

(Everyday between 12am and 4am - Three Drawings)

Back by popular demand are our Pig Races. Come play the game and
win. Simply qualify while playing logged in and get in the race. Races
are held every Thursday from 1am-4am, 11am-2pm, and 6pm-9pm.
SoooWeee

Card of the Day, 2 Cards Every Day

Late-night HOT SEAT DRAWINGS

(See Bartender for details)

Every day in September we will have a hot seat drawing for our Latenight guest. Between 12am and 4am there will be three random
drawings for instant points. Players must be logged in and have a
minimum of two players to qualify.

5x Points on Poker and 10x on Reels

Coca-Cola Giveaway

(Every Saturday and Sunday)

Every Wednesday in August hit a Flush in Hearts and win a 6-pack of
Coca-Cola. Come play and have a refreshing served to by the friendliest
bartenders in town. See you when you get here.

Every Tuesday-$25 Cash Drawing Day

Check out Miz Lola’s Web Site

Coke Promo Days

See all our promotions and winners on the Miz Lola’s Spirits and
Gaming web site. Check out our other locations and see pictures of the
jackpots. You can even leave us a comment or apply for a position with
us. We look forward to hearing from you at www.mizlolas.com

Voucher Calculation Day

Miz Lola’s wants you to enjoy every day so we have created promotions
just for you. Each day we have two “Cards of the Day”. Miz Lola’s gives
away $100 weekly to each location on Tuesdays and enjoy the Pig
Races every Thursday.

September 6, 13, 20, 27

Daily Promotions

September 15

Miz Lola’s looks forward to seeing you at one of our six locations where
you get to enjoy all your favorite games including Buffalo, Poker, Four
Card Keno, Cleopatra Keno, Reel Slots and Super 8 Race.

Night Owl Specials

Miz Lola’s - Where Locals get Lucky -. Come experience what the locals
are talking about and enjoy what Miz Lola’s has to offer. We thank you
for being a loyal Miz Lola’s guest.

12am-6am Earn up to 20x Points

Lucky Locals Bonus

Check out Miz Lola’s web site at www.mizlolas.com where you see
our promotions, see other locations and join in on the fun that is, Miz
Lola’s.

Check your “Player One” Loyalty Vouchers for dates & amounts

Miz Lola’s – Where Locals get Lucky***Miz Lola’s will display all promotion rules at each location. Miz
Lola’s reserves the right to modify or change promotion without
notice.***

Loyalty Rewards

Each month Miz Lola’s mails out Complimentary Loyalty Reward Vouchers based on the
Player’s level of total play. The Loyalty Rewards are earned in addition to Gamblers Bonus
points that are accumulated with play.

GB Points + Loyalty Rewards = More Playing Power!

Only at Miz Lola’s can you earn points and cash while you play. Stop by any location for
details. Player must meet minimum play to receive monthly promotions. All rights reserved.

6 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

WHERE LOCALS GET LUCKY!

